Seal Village Survey on Behalf of Seal Parish Council
Proposal To Install Two Electric Vehicle Charge Points In Seal
Seal Parish Council (SPC) is thinking of installing two public electric vehicle (EV) charge-points in
the recreation ground car park, in the area close to the Memorial Hall. The charge points would be the
Fast (7kW) versions, using Type 2 connectors, allowing ample time for residents to recharge their
vehicles overnight, typically 4-8 hours, as well as providing a booster for visitors passing through the
village. The units would be post mounted, similar to the ones shown in the photo.
Given Seal’s lack of off-street parking and restricted availability for private charge-points, SPC
believes that provision of public charge points would be beneficial to the community, particularly for
overnight charging, and might even enable more residents to consider purchasing an EV, but we need
your views please.
The installation cost would be heavily KCC subsidised, via central government grants, and the metered
running costs, including ongoing maintenance and insurance against damage or vandalism, covered by
a usage charge via publicly available payment mechanism, mobile app or similar. To qualify for
KCC’s grant though SPC needs community support.
Your response to this questionnaire would be very much appreciated.

Seal Public EV Charging Point Questionnaire
Please answer the following two questions if you already own an EV car
Qu 1: Do you have your own private on premises EV charge point?......................... Yes [ ] No [ ]
Qu 2: Would you consider using the Seal EV public charge points? ......................... Yes [ ] No [ ]
Please answer the following two questions if you are considering an EV car in the next 1-2 Years
Qu 3: Would public EV charge points in Seal positively influence your decision ..... Yes [ ] No [ ]
Qu 4: Would you consider using the Seal EV public charge points? ......................... Yes [ ] No [ ]
All respondents
Qu 5: Do you support SPC’s plan to provide two public EV charge points in Seal? .. Yes [ ] No [ ]
Qu 6: Is Seal Car Park a convenient place for their installation? ............................... Yes [ ] No [ ]
Qu 7: Which other additional parish locations should SPC be considering? .......................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
Qu 8: Any other suggestions / comments? .........................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
Name (Optional) ...............................................................................................................................
Address (Optional) ............................................................................................................................

Please Reply By 30th Nov 2021 … Thank You For Your Co-Operation
Responses to: Clerk’s Office, Valley House, Carters Hill. Underriver, Kent TN15 0RY
Or by email to: sealparishc@outlook.com (A scan or photo of completed form is acceptable)

